e electrochemical method can strengthen gas desorption and seepage from coal. e study on change of the pore-fracture structure of coal after electrochemical modification can help to reveal the mechanism. Anthracite was modified by the electrochemical method using our own self-developed experiment apparatus.
Introduction
e coal-bed methane has attracted widespread attention as clean energy. However, permeability of coal seams is very low-less than 0.001 mD [1, 2] , which seriously hampers CBM development or gas extraction.
e methods of improving permeability mainly include protective seam mining [3] , hydraulic fracturing [4, 5] , hydraulic cutting [6, 7] , and blasting-induced fracturing [8] .
ese approaches have achieved remarkable effect in engineering application; however, the lump coal cut by manmade cracks is still large and some studies indicate that even an inch lump coal requires months or years to release most of its gas and the residual gas content is as high as 38% [9] [10] [11] . erefore, an exploratory study on intensifying methane desorption and seepage from coal modified by electrochemical treatment was proposed [12] . Guo et al. [13] found that the average desorption rate of methane from 130 to 140 mm lump coal after electrochemical treatment increased by 1.68 times reaching desorption equilibrium. In general, the electrochemical method is applicable to soft coal seam [14] . e smaller the lump size of coal is, the more obvious the action effect is. However, the effect of electrochemical treatment on the pore structure of coal has not been quantified.
In the aspect of the pore-fracture structure test of coal, the micro-CT technology is widely used because of nondestructive measurement and direct observation of the inner structure [15] [16] [17] . It works by measuring the density distribution of the object using X-ray and presents in the form of gray image by using computer.
Anthracite was modified by the electrochemical method using our own self-developed experiment apparatus. e pore-fracture structure of modified samples was measured by micro-CT scanning. Combined with the Matlab software, its characteristics such as pore number, porosity, and average pore diameter were analyzed, and the change mechanism of coal structure was revealed. .
Modification of Coal and Micro-CT Measurement
e action time was 120 h. e modified samples were cleaned with distilled water and dried in an oven at 378-383 K until a constant weight was achieved. e samples were scanned at the same test condition using the micro-CT device. In addition, maximum vitrinite reflectance measurements and proximate, ultimate, and maceral composition and coal ash composition analyses were performed following the GB/T 6948-2008, GB/T 212-2008, GB/T 476-2001, GB/T 8899-1998 and GB/T 1574-2007 standard procedures, respectively. e test results are shown in Tables 1 and 2 .
It can be seen that the ash content of samples modified in the anodic and cathodic zones decreases from 5.21% to 3.15% and 4.08%, respectively. e major reduction in chemical compositions of the modified samples in the anodic zone is CaO (from 19.01% to 12.56%), Fe 2 O 3 (from 15.93% to 12.32%), and SO 3 (from 7.46% to 5.29%).
e major reduction in chemical compositions of modified samples in the cathodic zone is SiO 2 (from 31.86% to 26.25%) and Al 2 O 3 (from 23.77% to 18.39%).
Electrochemical Modification Apparatus.
e electrochemical modification equipment shown schematically in Figure 1 is composed of a DC power source, a current meter, a wire, an electrolyzer, an electrolyte, electrodes, and coal samples. e output voltage of the DC power source is 0-250 V. e electrolyte used in this work is Na 2 SO 4 (Sinoreagent, China). Na 2 SO 4 is an inorganic salt with strong acid and strong base, which can strengthen the electrical conductivity of solution and guarantee a faster reaction rate. Moreover, the pH of Na 2 SO 4 solution is approximately 7, which can ensure the independence of acidity in the anodic zone and alkalinity in the cathodic zone and further, respectively, compare the action effect of these two zones. e electrode is a square graphite sheet with a thickness of 5 mm and a side length of 100 mm.
Micro-CT Measurement System.
e micro-CT system mCT225kVFCB was developed jointly by Taiyuan University of Technology and Chinese Academy of Engineering Physics (Figure 2 ). e system consists of an X-ray transmitter (Phoenix, Germany), a digital panel receiver (Varian, American), a specimen seat, a seat movement or bit, and so on. e X-ray transmitter launches lasers penetrating and scanning the tested specimen. e scanned images display on the digital panel displayer on the opposite. e maximum magnification of scanned images for the tested specimen can be as large as 400 times. e resolution ratio of scanning element is 0.5 µm-0.194 mm. For the samples with diameters of 24.83 mm and 2.54 mm in this test, the test voltage is 90 kV and 70 kV, respectively. e electric current is 100 μA and 70 μA, respectively. e magnification ratio is 14.39 and 125.67, respectively. e 400 coronal images were filtered and reconstructed using the analysis software of μCT computer system. en, 1500 slices of each μCT section image were generated in a bit map format (Figure 2 ). e scanned CT images are gray images. e gray levels can reflect the density of the scanned material. e brighter a certain part of the image is, the higher the density of material in this zone is. e white, black, and gray areas represent minerals, pores, and coal matrix, respectively. us, the pore structure of coal can be obtained. In order to reflect the change characteristics of the pore-fracture structure of coal after modification, the sample was divided into 3 sections on the direction vertical to the bedding plane ( Figure 3 ).
e typical cross-section image was selected in each section and conducted comparative analysis. Figure 4 shows the fracture structure of the sample with a diameter of 24.83 mm in the anodic zone before and after modification. ere are lots of minerals filled in fractures of original samples, which present 3 kinds of distribution type: short lines with a width of 150 μm and a length of 2.5 mm embedded in coal matrix nearly parallel or vertical to filled fractures (Figure 4(a) ), long lines with a width of 300-700 μm remaining orthogonal to each other (Figures 4(b) and 4(c)), and round agglomerates with a diameter of 100 μm∼3 mm embedded loosely in coal matrix (see the bottom section in Figure 4 (b)).
Results and Analysis

Change of Fracture Structure.
After electrochemical modification, the inner structure of coal samples in the anodic zone shows three kinds of change: (1)some new fractures and cavities appear, especially around filled mineral, such as zones A1 and A2 in Figure 4 (a), zone A1 in Figure 4 (b), and zones A1 and A2 in Figure 4 (c); (2)existing pores and fractures extend, such as zone B in Figure 4 (a), zone B in Figure 4 (b), and zones B1 and B2 in Figure 4 (c); and (3)coal matrix in the edge of the specimen falls off along the filled mineral zone, such as zone C in Figure 4(a) . In a word, the number of fractures in coal in the anodic zone increases and the fracture shape is basically hole. Figure 5 shows the fracture structure of the sample with a diameter of 24.83 mm in the cathodic zone before and after modification. Compared with the original coal sample, the inner structure of coal samples in the cathodic zone shows three kinds of change: (1) filled minerals in the fracture in the top section of the sample disappear, such as zones A1, A2, and A3 in Figure 5 (a). Table 3 shows the statistical result of coal matrix size, as can be seen that the space between coal matrix with an average length of 8.5 mm and an average width of 4.68 mm is 300 μm; (2) some minerals disappear, such as zones A1 and A2 in Figure 5 (b) and zone A1 in Figure 5 (c); and (3) new fractures initiate around filled minerals, such as zones B1 and B2 in Figure 5(c) . In a word, filled minerals in the edge of the sample disappear. e number of fractures increases, and the fracture shape is basically thin stripes.
Change of Pore Structure.
e maximum statistical area of the scanned sample with a diameter of 2.54 mm was segmented from the single μCT image using the Matlab software. e statistical area of slice 500 is shown in Figure  6 . e initial point was (300, 300) and the side length was 800 pixels in the square statistical areas of Figures 6(a) and 6(b); the initial point was (500, 500) and the side length was 800 pixels in the square statistical areas of Figures 6(c) and 6(d). As can be seen that, after electrochemical modification, the number of minerals filled in the sample in the anodic zone decreases significantly, whereas some minerals in the sample in the cathodic zone aggregate (see zone A in Figure 6(d) ).
In order to obtain the change rule of the pore structure of the samples modified in anodic and cathodic, respectively, the porosity is calculated and the numbers of connected groups are counted. e segmented image is being processed by binaryzation, colorInvert, connected group label, and regional colorization, as shown in Figure 7 . e same connected group is represented with one color, and the black region represents mineral matter. e porosity of coal samples can be calculated according to (1) and is shown in Table 4 : 
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where ϕ is the surface porosity, N p is the number of pixels of which the gray level is lower than the threshold level, and N c is the number of all pixels. It can be seen that the porosity of coal matrix after modification increases greatly. e porosity of the coal sample in the anodic zone increases from 11.88% to 31.65%, and the porosity in the cathodic zone increases from 12.13% to 36.71%.
In order to obtain the pore size distribution, the μCT image was analyzed using the Matlab software according to the following steps:
(1) Count the number of pixels in labeled connected groups. Calculate the area of connected groups according to the area of pixels, and then obtain the pore diameter by equivalent conversion. (2) Count the number of connected groups which have the same counts of pixels, and then obtain the number of pores which have the same pore size and the total pore number, as shown in Table 4 . e total pore number of unmodified coal samples in anodic and cathodic zones is 6045 and 6521, respectively. e difference is resulted from the heterogeneity of coal structure and different positions. After modification, the total pore number of samples in anodic and cathodic zones decreases to 3314 and 2896, respectively, illustrating that some pores are connected. Figure 8 shows the pore size distribution of coal samples after modification in anodic and cathodic zones, respectively. With increasing pore size, the number of pores in coal samples changes according to negative exponential rules. e relationship illustrated in Figure 8 can be expressed as follows:
in the anodic zone, 
where n is the number of pores and D is the pore size. After electrochemical modification, the number of micropores decreases and the number of macropores increases significantly. e maximum pore aperture of modified samples in the anodic zone increases from 50.08 μm to 117.94 μm, and the maximum pore aperture of modified samples in the cathodic zone increases from 52.33 μm to 159.77 μm. e amplification is 2.36 and 3.05, respectively. (3) Calculate the equivalent average diameter of pores according to the total area of pixels and the number of pores, as shown in Table 4 . After modification, the average pore size of the sample in the anodic zone increases from 6.09 μm to 20.43 μm, and the average pore size of the sample in the cathodic zone increases from 7.71 μm to 32.77 μm. e amplification is 3.35 and 4.25 times, respectively.
Mechanism Analysis
Anthracite is a semiconductor [18] with an electrical conductivity lower than the electrical conductivity of the electrolyte used for this electrochemical modification. e electrical conductivity of anthracite mainly depends on the electrical conductivity of the electrolyte in fractures and pores. In the process of electrochemical treatment, the oxidizing reaction occurs in the anode where H + is formed, and the reduction reaction occurs in the cathode where OH − is formed [14] . e reaction equations are as follows:
cathode:
In addition, as can be seen in Tables 1 and 2 , the ash content of the samples after modification decreases obviously.
e decreased ash composition of the samples modified near the anode is mainly CaO, Fe 2 O 3 , and SO 3 . It may be resulted from the electrolytic dissolution of some minerals.
e electrolyte in the anodic zone moves osmotically to fractures in coal.
e hydrogen ions in the electrolyte can dissolve calcite (Ca) and pyrite (Fe). e filled fractures are connected, as shown in Figure 9 . Guo [14] also obtained similar conclusion by SEM. e reaction equations are as follows:
e decreased ash composition of the samples modified near the cathode is mainly SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 . It may be resulted from electrophoretic migration of clay. e particles (coal powder and clay) which filled generally in pores and coal matrix show negative charge in alkaline solution. Under the action of the electric field, these charged particles move to the anode, which increase the number of pores and provide passage for gas migration. Guo [14] also observed this phenomenon by SEM.
Conclusion
(1) e number of fractures in modified coal samples increases. e shape of new fractures in samples in the anodic and cathodic zones was irregular voids and striola, respectively. e effect of electrochemical treatment on the section of samples close to the electrode is relatively obvious. (2) With increasing pore size, the number of pores in coal samples changes according to negative exponential rules. After electrochemical modification, the porosity and average pore diameter of coal matrix increase. e porosity of modified samples in the anodic zone increases from 11.88% to 31.65%, and the porosity of modified samples in the cathodic zone increases from 12.13% to 36.71%. (3) e main reason for the increase in the number of pores of coal samples in the anodic and cathodic zones is the treatment of electrolytic dissolution of minerals and electrophoretic migration of charged particles, respectively.
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